
L.A. Tines editorlal
has it utong

I"ast SundaYthe LA.
Times ran an editorial
which distorted and
dossed over the facts of
ihe April 28 federal court's
decision regarding the
Adventue Pass require'
ments for visitors to our
Angeles National Forest. To
seithe record straight, the
Adventure Pass Fee legisla-
tion is very exPlicit in that
fees can not be demanded
for merely Parking along a
highway orvisiting an area
that doesn't have certain
"improvements" such as a
campground

But the Forest Service
imored the law and, under
t[reats to forest visitors of
fines and imPrisonment
for noncomPliance, began
charging fees throughout
our Angeles National For-
est. TheY erected signs
alone Angeles Crest High-
wav i'Parled Vehicles Must
DiinhvAdventure Pass
lleit zb Miles." Hikers
were cited, Parked vehicles
cited, even PeoPle stoP-
ping at overlooks to take
ihe view were harassed.

So the Westem SloPe No
Fee Coalition, a grouP of
concerned citizen volun-
teers, was formed. TheY
sued, demanding the For-
est Service cease and de-
sist ttreir illegal fee collect-
ing. The Forest Service lost
an-d was ordered bY the
federal court to comPlY
with the fee legislation.

The Forest Service aP-
pealed the decision. Again
ihev lost, ttris time at the
gth-Circuit Court of AP-
peals. Not haPPYwith the-outcome 

of the aPPeal, the
Forest Service changed its
"interpretatiort'' of the law
and again began collecting
fees. The No Fee grouP
sued again. Again the
Forest Service lost. On
April 28, Senior U.S. Dis-
trict ludge Terry I. Hatter
fr. explicitly ruled that the
fees charged on Angeles
National Forest for Parking
and hiking into unde-
veloped areas are illegal.
He issued an immediate
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iniunction against requir-
ins an'Adventure Pass" to
be"purchased and dis-
ptaved bv those who solelY'puri. 

a udructe or dont use
iny of a campgrorind's
facilities.

The Forest Service's
response? TheY've igrrored
the "immediate injunc-
tion" and are still collect-
ing the fees!

On another note, the
Times editorial claimed
the Forest Service doesn't
have enough money to
maintain trails, camPsites
and picnic areas. Yet the
Forest Service managed to
spend $12 million building
a fancv new Forest Su-
pervisbr's office in Arcadia
two years ago, money that
could (shotrld) have been
spent on trails and camP-
grounds.

Trent Sanders
La Cafiada Flintridge


